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Trade is AffectedH0N0RSTODE TORNAYNEGRO MESSENGERSpresident Roosevelt as
a Memorial Dqy Orgtor by Labor Conflicts

Cotton PromisingVeryisConcourse at
with a Decreased Acre- -

Laurel Wreath Placed on the
Naval Officer's Tomb

Newport, It." I;, May 30. Having hon-

ored in Wnshington the memory of the
Count De Rochambeau, th members of
the French mission came to Newport
today to offer a tribute to the memory
of Chevalier De Tornay, the' commander
of the fleet-o- f war vessels which con

White Boys Go on a Strike
and Domoralize Business

Norfolk, A'a., May 30. The Western
Union telegraph messengers struck here
this mornin because an unpopular de-

livery cterk, said to favor colored boys,
was employed y the company. The
delivery clerks went out in sympathy.
The bicycle of one messenger who came

e South Rais--age-- Th

far more brutalizing to those guilty of
it. The men who fail to condemn these
lyrchlngs, and yet clamor about what
ban been don In the Philippines, are
indeed guilty of neglecting . the beam
in their own eye while? taunting their
brother about the mote In his. Under-
stand me. These lvnchings afford vis

pig roo, dajirerable in th second
Quarter of 1903, indicate the confidence
of the leading consumers as to the future
of this industry. There is no cessation
of activity at the mills and! finished
products aro forwarded to importunate
consumers as rapidly as possible.

No improvement is reported at New
England boot and shoe centres, where,
the shops are atill running only about
half itrne.. Stocks of textile fabric nro
ni jMvnimnlatine. nlthoueh markets are

Arlington Hears Him-r- ie

Says Some Things

in a Striking Way"
ing More Grain

veyed the Rochambeau soldiers to New-- J

New Topk, May 30. Dun's review of
trade tomorrow will say: extremely'quiet. Domestic jobbing trade--

IVs- - Mat 30. Decoration day

hore today more gener--

port, tneir lanaing piace.
The tribute of IVance to its naval

hero was paid by placing upon the tomb
of De Tornay, in Trinity church yard,
a wreath 6f laurel sent by President
Loubet.

is fairly satisfactory, out exports oz
cotton- - goods are small. Print cloths
are dug and unchanged, with the situa-
tion unsettled" s Jo prints for the fall

Thetban cer before.

no excuse for failure to stop cruelty
in the hilippinea. Every effort is being
made and will be made, to minimize
the chances of cruelty occurring.

"Put keep In mind that these cruel-

ties in the Philippines have been wholly
exceptional, and have been shamelessly
exaggerated We deeply and bitterly re-

gret that any suyb. cruelties should have
teen committed, no matter how rarely,
no matter under what provocation; by

to work was taken from nin- - Dy me
mob of boys and a fist fight ensued, in
which the'strikers got the worst of it.
Striking messengers are 1 patrolUng the
s.-'e- et in frnt of the telegraph office.
Others are calling upon business men,
asking them to 'ta.id by them and tell-
ing them that the company means to
employ colored messengers.

"Throw a nigger out," one said to 4
patron, "if he b."ngs you a message."

A placard posted in the telegraph of-

fice window this morning read: "Color-
ed messengers wanted." Manager

trade. .

Prospects are bright for a large yield

Base in the money market, favorable
crop prospects and confidence abroad are
the encouraging factors which outweigh
the; disturbosg i element of labor con-
flicts aaduoeaana'ile weather for re-

tail trade art many poi-nts- . Effects of
the depressing influences are keenly felt
because they aro believed to be only
tamporaTy, ajod eonudenoe is expected
tihat with the resumption of work and
normal temperature there will be a re-

turn to liberal idistribution of merchan-
dise. Uncertainty as to the coal strike

of cotton. Dispatches nave been ye-ceir-
ed

from correspondents of R.
Dun & Cp. located in all parts of the
oatton-.het- . and the returns are unam- -

Newport's streets bore the garb of
memorial day, but the coIots of the
French republic were mingled with the
American emblem. Through these
streets members of the French mission
were escorted by a large body of sail-

ors, marines and soldiers to take part
in the various features of the program.

After an exchange of greetings the
line f march was taken up for tho
tKcritS place of De Tornay. About

late season held back planting, excep
tionally favorable weather conditionsPamplin denies ihat ie contemplated

..... ,,.it that 1'resioeni, iwwrni
,u.r he oration at Arlington

th.nt historic city of the dead
, of people, among whom

MK:.;rod thousand of veterans,
-- rotl to the cemetery to honor

.... ry o." thir comrades who died,
, ..vmtry s cause.
Ar: on. where the principal ex'
1 n.r- - h!d. a national alute was

r oMock by the fourth bat-,-r;,- al

State fild artillery. Masic
..... ,r.Ni iy the marine band and

- r.t.r-in- l choir. Upoa arriving

i '
(

' r

t
may end Monday when the first crisis. have since caused rapio growtn. abuu-da- nt

moistui-- e is enjoyed in sections that
a. year ago were suffering from drought.

employing colored messengers. Ills at-

tention wan called to the "wanted" no
tice, and then it transpired, it is claimed.

American-troop- s. But they afford rar
lesj justification for a general condem-

nation of our army than these lynch-big- s

afftfrd for the condemnation of tho
communities in which they have taken
place. In each case it is well to con-

demn the deed, and it Is well also tc re-

frain from including both gnllty and
innocent in the eflme sweeping con-

demnation.
"In every community there are peo-

ple who commit acta of well-nig- h in- -

Tne route4 1 . K m.niruM liorl ASf'lrt IT 1(1 r ' ;'. Illt'Jl Vt L'l K 111 LUC 11 'CIQUl 1 11 1 lucronicia ut.v. . . . . . i - .
A3 to acreage, tne an.ie icia&out 10 per cent less than last year,
owaar to increased planing of gram,
while in Atlantic coast states there isrncofl tho n .1 state iiouse auu lucprejudice the public against the tele

as to the contest will do reacneq.
Despite the short corn crop last year

the largo yield hi wheat and high prloes
for both resulted in the greatest value
for the two crops ever recorded, which
means that the i agricultural sections are
prosparous, and other industries must
share the gbod fortune by increased
sales of products.

finUecrifms are nromnt as a rule, and

a decrease. aTCraging about q jjer cent.graph company.
The company's business is d3k iu the (bttQn acreage. Higlji prices for

grain arid provisions narp causea con-eiiorii-

livprfiificfltion of: fanning op- -
r.sfn the procession marched to Ii: .f th unknown A. toucuann rviciram florror ana oaseness. 11 o rerationj3 and will make this soctlon tnoTe

ijideDendent than heretofore. In Texas,HEARTS NOT IN ITci the work of decorating wagx onr only upon these Individuals
payments through the principal clearing
houses are weljT maintained. Notwith-
standing diminished speculation there
was an increase of 1.2 tier oent at New
Ynrk mrsedi - with st years ex

the largest of all the cotton growing
States, there has been a slight mcfease

house occupied in 1780 oy the Count De
Rochambeau.

Qen.BTugiere placed the wreath of
Franco upon De Torn ay's tomb. Other
wreaths were also placed and the pro-

cession then moved to the casino, wheTe

tlie parade was reviewed. The visitors
later were driven about Newport, and
wcTe- - then given a luncheon at the
casino.

EDWMsTiRTHDAY

ie ef flowers over the grave and upon their acts, ana ir we iorgn iac
dead who lie buried '.far more nnmerous citlaens of nprisht

cemetery. laud honest life and blind ourselves to over last ysar s . uy
0 theh i :'p:i changes, while increase of 22.6 per

cent appears in; comparison with 1&00.

Other leading Scities show a gain ofrridea: Kooseveirs arrival w
an outbum 01 appine.a.

ed for some time after h 6.1 per cent over mux ana na HicmBse

their countless deeds of wisdom ana
justice and philanthropy, it is easy
enongh to condemn the commnnrty.
There is not city in this land which we
coirld not thus condemn if we fixed our
eyes pureiv upon its police record and
refused to' look at what it had accom-
plished for decency and justice . nd
criBi-it- r. Yet this is exactly the atti

of 20 4 ner cent over 1HUO. Kerurna
as to transportation snow tnat losses in

material improvement over the cond-- ,

tion in 19Q0.
Grain quotations made a vdecidod ad-

vance early 4n the week, which was not
easily explained, except on the. basis of .
light supplies in sight. Sabseflheht'v
the gain wis lost in option trading,

corn was fiinly held.
F.ayBjfcs for the Aveek numbered 10

in theitJnited States, against 148 last
year, and 20 ih Canada, against 27 ft
year ago.

thanerain movement are oeing more
la I h!s seat on tne piatroriu. Ai

rnvocarton and the rendition of
-- ert-ii by the band and the

Mr. K. It. Hay read Lincoln s
r.'-.-:-- r address. Preaicnt Roofe- -

made un elsewhere, railwiiy earnings thus

Mitchell Not Encouraged to

Call Out Soft Coal Miners
Indianapolis. May 30. It can be stated

positively now. that President John
Mitchell, of 'the United Mine Workers'
organization, left here laft night in &

great perplexity over the situation in
the bituminous fie'-'- s and is seriously
questioning the advisability of calling a
convention to consider a general strik.
The reports which he received from the
Illinois miners at Chicago wt're very
riiacoiirjicinir. and those awaitius: him

fa? reported for May snowing u aiu
of Co ner cent orr last year and VJ

. 111 h '.rr he wa 5 per cent over 1S-D- .

. I
- ..'"-- . ---- --

Occurred in November and

Observed in May
.London, May 30. The birthday of

King Edward, who was born November

Ktrorta to mace contracts xor xow m
11 " ZT" ' iCu ivu ruens aiu "- -

audience. which

tude which has been taken by too many
men with reference to our army in the
Philippines: and it is an attitude both
absurd and cruellv unjust.

"Peace and freedom are there two
better objects for which a soldier can
fisfht? Well, these are precisely the
objects for h our soldiers are fight-

ing in Hie Philippines. When there is

far outside the limits of the
of accidents. Not more than a dozen
riders fell, and not one was severely
hurV .,.FLOWERS ON THE.

i i:.evelt'i adaress wa one or were even more so, for thef Indiana
mlnorn had been discussinsr the fjues- -

ition of a general strike for ten days and. lA.l1.fi Of

9, 1841, was officially ceieoratea wuay,
it having been decided as announced in
the official gazette April 15, that his
majesty's natal day was to be celebrated
in London and at the home stations
May SO, as being the most suitable time

tslk of the crueltos oomnmtea in tubre ne ocenme 1 trmrui ' GRAVE AT CANTON. v:- - f PWi;ni!ni.a romm Y-- aiwav tnai u.v
tie crea:cs: importance err ... """..V " ""'nrtnn rtf tbese cruel- -j-- . ... . am i i.jii.-r- ., .. romm tted bv the m--

hand foreign stations will celebrate it Jg jg President nemim- -

American Squadron in Italy
Rome, May 30. The most cordial hon-

ors were shown today tb the United'
States caval squadron at Castellamare.
The vessels were decorated in honor of i

decoration day, and the town responded,
bv decking itself in gela attire with
American and Italian flags. The mu-

nicipality sept aboard tjie flagship Uil- -

Xovember 9, the actual anniversary
bered onjthe Annual Me-mor- jal

Occasion -
his majesty's birth. General interest m
the celebration was apparently not seri-nl- v

diminished by the expectations of

:. y.r 5W that the admmwmuon nas ;;;r'Rent3 arain9t th-- ir own reople--as
ro: a to the future of tne T.cl, as a!rninst our soldiers and that

lie spoke in part as follows: not m,iv tle surest but the only ef--

of stopping them is by tnerre.ld.H..e.Up.k. J'.of the American arms. The
-- Dring our four, generations of na- - victories of the American army have

life we have had to do many been the really effective means ofput-U- .
ting a stop tc, ciueUy

and some of them of far-reachin- g

S:Sace: but the only really vital ge" t rh is now the case
us! u the one you did, the task or ItnTooghout the greater part of the

r:s the Union. There were other iisl,d all cruelties have ceased, and
f-- H ia which to have gone wrong the native is secure in his life, hj i lib--

tne sentiment was aimosi unanimuua
against it. This information was con-
veyed to Mitchell by the president of
the Indiana district who told him the
Indiana miners would certainly go out
if ordered to do so, but they wduldot
do so cheerfully. He added that the
miners were not in a position to sus-

tain themselves very Ions without work,
and that a "half-hearted- " strike would
be simply to invite defeat in the end."

The general reports that Secretary;
Treasurer Wilson submitted to Mitchell
on his arrival and which represented
manv meetings in the bituminojia field
coincided with the views expressed toy

the Illinois and Indiana district presi-
dents, and the testimony was so over-
whelming that Mitchell was. greatly im-
pressed bv it. Just what instructions he

the greater series of events surrounding
Canton, Ohio, May 30. Had the late

the kingdom, aily decoratea ana trenail ".J" is safetott Shi rt the Tart-- mnmcate his fishes today it
ons . pi'..'B

madrthejfyeft displays, of say. that he wf.ld nothave altered the
- I nIiM..Ol ms om comrauao vi ?Ybunting, yKnf ih nii hit nm-sru- r or u.iniM:r-s-. ' . -

a.-.- meant disaster; uui . " ' I v v . '. " v . r . -

observed at all rthe home .SJiff tL.The day was
vi :he crisis in w insurrection stiH smoulders there ishich to

not'SSJ!
the cruelty to show J i t- e n rjt n a wore w 1 i TjrTaiKl ArillJ V luc

Plans were made that in the formal obmilitary anu aavm -
2 w. f, I have eant itself. parades and- saiuxes. w5 'o nt manorial day he should re--For failure gave before leaving canrmi ut? k--i in.4.iter IhU annihilation. conquer; and what is

the. appearance of the King ana "--i

,nsIderation as theLhobject To there is a feetos that no call forher point atonement could have for which they conqucj? buti: .i :. x

cago a oeaumiu wicmu,
bon, inscribed: '

"The municipality of Castellamare to
the horoes of Santiago. Sent in memoiT
of Admiral-Sampson.- " .

'

Manv of the Americans, officers and
men, visited th ruihV of Pompeii. They
were much feted.

ERUPTIONS CONTINUE

Pelee is Still Active, but Do-

ing No Damage
Washington, Ma,y 3a-Ca- ptaln Mc-

Lean, of the Cincinnati, has sent two
dispatches to the navy department from
Fort de France. The first says:

Tf n.TYinn t.mviin ud country. Heard

liant escort, whichnciuoeo rrXember of the post whon fun; cuiivii " i - ' v .... ' k. ua mn f il.l in thf I oct.hii.k a TniHturv srovemment
ii T . tmt ua y v v. " - - 1 - , : , confers with the anthracite district presi-

dents and explain? the situation to them. rplS Ind tTof h joined th4 silent majorityothingd:i the lost would have been ir-- The laws we are now "'A,a . . . I Tn irnmrnmPnt f tne X nilip-- - i mnra Tint n in vr ihms.tie defeat irretnevame. v -rarable. the nower and Connaught, wore the uniform of colonel r th. rIezled Teterans of
.i r k rAri nt th exnense of the of the Irish Guards. Lord Roberts, the . mnrched out to the ceme- -. - . . J I I'lllUttill i , COUEuTAtHLETlCSor Deosie on mis couuutui, uu nnthnt-itfc- . ami to reiwer commander to chief of the forces, who t .fa tomb of the

m b o: the future of mankind as a 1 nvore aifflenh than in the past the chance
leu the procession, also wore Jhe nm-- r h w h they dld atof oppression. The military power i

form of colonel of the Irish Guards. rhp yrnTes of !all the known soldiers inned to secure peace, in or.isr tuai ;
l citnol.inted br the civil Oueen Alexandra and other members

the cemetery. jThe bouquet laid on hisilia i ..... . i -

government. The progress of the Amor- -
of the Jtoyal family viewed the scene

grave was one! of many as near anne as
from the windows of the horse guards.ican arms means ine " .......

k KiTnr5ncr nt' neace. and the rule or they could be made, ana no specie cic- -

la'w and order under the civil govern-

ment. Other nations have conquered to
iKin militarv rule. e

ton was attempted for their aistinguisMi-e- d

comrade, fhe flag of the order, the
regulation American flag inscribed "G.

a Tt." nlanted near the tomb, was also

Vol ! f: n a reunited country, ion
W: n tii right of brotherhood with
t. iu erny, who with such cour- -

a.--. aid mkIi devotion for what they
:,if i t:i riifht, fought against you.
r.r trt'i f t us much more even than
j. :r a t. for yon left ns the
t. r. rr how it was achieved. Yon,
v-- mi 4- - 400 1 by your valor an - pa-t- r.

, !tis th' statesmanship of Liroln
ar. : :. :dierh:p of Grant, have set
i- - :". !a; Innl for onr efTorts jn the
!."-.- ' t. ;h the way yon did your work

rnnnn!- - t.i bring it anl responsible

More Than Twenty Institu-

tions Represented, at
Berkley Oval

New York. May 30. Several hundred
athletes representing over twenty dif-

ferent colleces and universities took part
in the preliminary events for the inter-
collegiate track and field championship
at Berkley oval today. The contests as
a rule were close and hard fought, the
established records having been dau

.......... - ,i"ftremraent to ine nniim-iru- .

of the same style and the same bunting
JUNIOR VARSITY RACE

Pennsylvania Wins with Cor-

nell in the Rear

"Tt,, Anr armies do more tnan nnnz

from today. Safe.'
The second says:
"Eruptions of volcano continue. There

are' occasional great outbursts at inter-
vals of a few days, consisting .mostly of,
columns, masses nd clouds of steam,
smoke --and ashes, shooting up quickly,
to a great height. These alarm the
people but no serious damage is being
done outside of the district where the
first devastation occurred. .

"Plenty of supplies here. French ad-

miral, with three ships and two more
expected daily, is here.. He is cordial and

as those that Boated over otner graces.
n.n .1.1 more than bring order. They

Others were more discriminating m
hrinjr freedom. IJemember always that
v.. ;.inn.lf.nce of a trifie or a coin the decorationl The canton uia.u--

the Spanish-America- n War Veterans, of
.na nften does, have noth Philadelphia. May 30 Pennsylvania . j prident was an bonoIUUUK.I Ul.1 J . ...... -

!i war nnd tho way in which when the -

be I , . .ing whatever to do with tne rreeaom ui first; Columbia, second; two lengths or momhpr. Riirronnaed tneir leyuiaL
3r tcs over you -- turned aeaiu to the bed m several n- -approatithe individual ia that tribe or commnni- - perously
:' nt neace. In war and in peace emblem with ia magnincent wreath of

i.rnatins. Canton mail carriers placed grateful, but says no is ame 10 ""' The""'

i I

r

if

K

' - r examnle will stand as the pvervthing now wnuuui nnoiruiuv.vty. There are now in Asia ana ai"' stances.
scores of despotic monarchies." each of in tae hammer throwing John II. De--

hind Pennsylvania, and Cornell cope-lesslj- N

beaten five lengths in the rear of
Columbia, were the result of the junior
varsity race, rowed this afternoon over

tomoron the tomb a splendid floral piece ana Cincinnati wiu gu tu vao.v- -
rtf ieons to us and our chll- -

row.from all directions came norai umuiwhlch i independent, and m no one m i w,tt 0f I'rinceton ociseu an preTiu
.v.- -. tha lin-hts- t vestice of ,.0r,l hv a throw of 164 feet 10 inches.rn s:; o?ir childrcns chiklren. Captain Perry, of the Dixie, fabled! the national course on the fecnuyikin.

.! thi moment the army of tlh
freedom for the individual man. Scant ! The previous record of lol feet ji inches from old friends. These ror tne

part were addressed to Mrs. Merymley,rrn, wind was very strong, blowing ai- -
. t m a V A. IY '.: ! States, led by men who served v. i law, i

-was made two years ago by A This ham- - . v h. Urpction were arrangedmost directly up rne comse
r.? t.vi ia the great war, is carrying indeed is the gain to manKinu imm

"independeuce" of a blood-staine- d tyrant . j a. 1 auu
t,0.oH thft crews a great aeai anu uio Kx f,tt tomb.

day from St. i,ucm
for Martinique. Avhence he will letuxn
Borthward for NewYork.

veteranTS OUT
t "in:rf ion a small rnt peculiarly

the giani California!!. Plaw was on

hand again, but his best effort netted
only 144" feet inches, or over twentywho rules over anjfet nn onii:ui. time made was necessarily slow. Penn- - larjje boxes came from the White

niA difficult wsr in whldi is in- -
slaves. Itut great is me i cylrania's time was 8 minutes, 4o sec-- 1

Honi3e Onel was addressed to Mrs.
or.ds. and Columbia's 8 minutes, oo 4-- 5 , ... , to be Placed on the tomb,manitv which follows the steaay inougu

slow introduction of the orderly liberty.
v. 1 f only the honor of tie flag

t'i tri'unph of civilization over
J.r- - which stand for the black chaos

iriir anil hnrhrim. Tht task
ronds. Considering that the record is ; . . niwM to the G. A. It. post for
vv - I U iill " J lvsirient'S7:36 and that Pennsylvania s erewMb

frequently rowed over the course in 7:50, Use on tne ui
comrades.

the law-abidin- g freedom or tne inui-vidua- l,

which is the only sure foundation
upon which national independence canr-- ? been as difTlcalt or as important hard the wind

but. oh. my comrade, the men
Union Men Cannot Follow

the Stars and Bars
n;.minri,m. Mar 30. Gen. Fithngh

: All in all, it is estimated tnat a i
, Aawck were ent from out ofbe built. Wherever in tne It. IS easy W ace iiurr

blew.
O

ii rhe uniform of the Unitftl States,
hare for the past three years pa- - town. Mrs. McKinley maae an

;,. ho oTrtPtfrv. carrying with her ?
the insurrection has been dean rmy a no-

rmally put down, there the individual
Filipino already enjoys such freedom,
such personal liberty, under our rule.

t'en'.y and uncomplainingly championed .. . . 1 ..rmrvfY
UJliuiuj,- -- I .

Lee was given a noisy welcome ofrhi
. . . , . .A n v A rmriPAlUsloilDONE BY THE DEVIL handsome Diooms, uuu uncttv.many

their arrangement.Kand. are your younger brothers, your

feet behind the new record.
Sears, the Cornell sprinter, and

Boardman of Yale did not compete.
everal protests were entered against

Schick, the Harvard sprinter. He was
permitted to run under protest, but an
extra man was allowed Unqualify in the
races in which he participated. The
protest against Preston of Yale In the
pole vault is now of no importance, as
he failed to qualify in the finals

The field events were unusually good.
Five men vaulted over 11 feet, four
men cleared 5 feet 10 inches in the high
jump, and it took almost 42 feet to
qualify in the .shot put. In the last,
Reck of Yale, last year's champion,
again let! with a put of only one half
an ipch under 44 feet.

In addition to Duffy, who qualified In

the 100 yard dash, W. J. Holland is the

as he could never dream or unuer
"n. Tiior hare hnirn themselves not

mle of an 'independent' Agwnaiuwu
A Brief but Striking Spsech;r 'hy of yon. and tliey are entitled FSFCYCUNGoligarchy.t'i th :pr.ort of ail men who are proud

The slowly learneil and difficult art from the GaliowsT' hat you d!d.

arrival nere yj. 1 "
consisting of police, military,. Confed-

erate veterans and prominent citizens
escorted him to the city hall, wheL
speeches of welcome were made. The
parade then moved to capitol park,
where Gen. Lee reviewed it. Gen. L
delivered a memorial addTess at thftf
decoration of union soldiers' graves to- -

dJ 1 1 winm et IIA

of an an wmcu i"The-i- youneer comrades of yours
Norfolk, Va., May SO.-- Mark Kamrspeople have taught themselves Dy ineKit. foua-h- t under terrible difficulties

(colored aged 35 years, was aang-- a - RannrA R oken on a Twenty- -lalor of a thousand years, cunnuuar. I have received terrible provocation
Tnrrsmoiith today for an iuuviu wa xtir Hr npome onlv iiic

. I y.A.n.litiAnM if lira n ir II Mile Coursesatilt upon Mrs. B. J. Oannaay, agw
i', Taiilra whOJir r,:f n .1 - v ! A. nnV. I A Til ATfTi Ti zT T TO III V u AI VI 1 1 i a- . ui . . UULT L tJ tT MI .1111 fL tiJ is . I - - r-- - . i members or tne -

7l years, two monuis ufiu. -- - i -
t The W,r.nP;ia .ions I deenlv dwlore to say th.Ht our ancestors left behind tnem in u.

said he had "made Ilia peace wuu ew lorlt, way w. a iubu iyu,. , rana Army ui i T, .i v- - Mtt.n I Him nerore uisiviy uw . v . a in honor of Gen.. . . , l i i j u miniRter 1 Lj ,oa i thn won tne- - ouu'uk t.u-u- i uuvfr wv ini iwifcv- t- i v." j ,. . . only Georgetown man who will compete on couise
ii..-- r i i m i Vaiinvn thnt we can ra nuij icutu declared tnat ne wwum fV1. r..,. ok.h- - nod rar to--..... .t.r.-i- ,

i--n ms ir cimnffi ana twumii, I - - - , i to accompany him on the ga uowa "-"-

of Syra- -rta-;r- J ..- - --.,1.- Th. fat n-o- nl of the 1'niupinne tomorrow. Holland won his heat m the
quarter mile run.list fnr y-.y- .niif. m;tf,i hv how to enioy but bow to make good use iiIS msi "v c; N. Y H sprinted across the tape

were: . .. .J!, hif leuirtb in front or James auesof onr troops a hundred acts of far of their freedom; and with their growing
rr.io ii4r. This ts what tne aevii. ...,-'TO- rtttn Wolf mst anotheratrocity have been committed knowledge tneir grvWlu u ",lbv u Military on Exhibition

Tterlin. May 30. The spring parflle of
brought me to. All Deware half lens?th baCK. uavoice,?.u -

V.v tK .... :i. . I elm 11 keen steady pace- hum lie naiiYni upvn our iwjr, u-- - . - . .
The trap was sprung at xi :va otw cap of UVe minutes a -

''ln th pceable and Uw-abidin- g they hare thus snown meir input
v: w rTf.lrm no tiad nve minuies, "uu -

the district garrisons took place today.

out oi tne pmauc ... .

because a Confederate flag was carrie
color bearers. Therrby one-- of the

Tvere probably 1,500 Federal veteran
in the parade. They gave as .their rea.
eon that the ritual of the Grand Army'
of the Republic states that no repre-

sentative of the Grand Army shall,
march in a procession or parade In

which there Is a Confederate fl"2 an-furle- d.

. -

Gov, Taft in --Rome '

Rome, May 80. Governor Taft of tho

r.n r. ... ei V1 frperiom DI lueir uvniri " limit man wnth seven. . 1C ll.tuu., i., .v, iau .v - .11 Banks' wife visited jiim juetThe Shah of I ersia and trown frrace
of Siam were present by express wishh'l l to excuse any wrongdoer on onr . , l the executionha nosslhle to oeciae wnpiue-- r njIrmined and nnswerring effort of the kaiser. Amateur photographers
were rigorously prohibited from frommml, and Is being made, to are to exist independently of us or be

kuit to ns by ties of common friendship
nd interest. "When that day will come

: out rry instance of barbarity

It was a wonoenui race iu 5c"'record for the ride over the
fSoth!ils4l the Orange mountains was
rimally shattered.

was the first time in seven years
that the time for the course has been
rmprovd. Charles Schlee, the Newark

who started from thebrd track rider, .I Z i tMA nTITP

"n i'. pSrt of onr troops, to punish . M

it is not in human wisaom to ioreien.frPtltr of it. and to take, if pos

taking snap shots or tne royal person-
ages. The troops marched past twice,
the second time the cavalry, going at a

tFXhe emperor led the second regiment
of guards past the shah.

von "stronger measures than have ATI tat we can say with certainty is
!.. ui-.-n if wmild be put back an lmmeas- - PhiliDDines. who was selected to nemoand won ine urisc-at- ch

1 minutes

Cutting Down the Force
Washington, May 30. It is stated at

the War Department that the depart-

ure of troops reduces the army in the
Philippines to less than 28,000 men, and

that within the next few months the
strength of the effective military force

In the archipelago will be still further
reduced to less than 25,000 by the

. . . y --iny, ifirh 24th and

rode the distance in 1 hour vatlcan the church questions
vw TtiJ ta iiist 1 minute and jwisen in the archipelago, ar- -

-- f
r'h ocenm nce4 of an such instances arable distance If we should yield to the

1 r. future. counsels of unmanly weakness and turn
"i rom time to time there occur in loose the .Islands, to ee our victorious
:r ountry. to the deep and lasting foe butcher with woltiy cruelty our
aire of friends, and shed the Wood ofour people, lvnchlngs carried betrayed

"r.der cir unistancci of inhuman the most humane, the most enlightened,
;,(.: r n,i i,t4.,;.- - iw u nonceful. the wisest and the

secohds better tnan iu '"
made by Monte Scott on

SmorUl day. 1895, His time was 1

8 minutes 47 seeonds.uti. im starters. It was a

rived hers this evening from Naples,
accompanied by hia secretaries. Am-

bassador Meyer and "Bishop O Gorman
returned in the same train from a visit
to the American naval quairon at

Application Rejected
Berlin, 2Iay 30. The Algemeine Elek-tricita- ts

Company, representing the
Slaby-Arc- o wlrelefs telegraathy system,
applied to the imperial patent office to-

day to have the patent procured by Dr.
Braum declared Toid. The application
was rejected.

withdrawal in. me , nere wcic '
rerimwts oJ tafaitry aid p of hard lace orer a fast ne Ynth favr

.... '- - i a ii ur i v l it u i t tic aAv- -

thesei. f thAir own numner iorw.ie than any that ha ever 3t . . , j i it onmiirtl hr ,.r h th.. classes who nave aireauy leuiucu orucia vv iw.. w. - - w. mi f v i ta iu it j i tcriJ.Diues; wnrsff m iha an.l I a OUT rule.v F " - v IV IJU49 MMa I W F -
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